Friday, June 14th – Sunday, June 16th

Friday - June 14th

RED RINK
5:00pm – 5:20pm  Red (Team A) vs. Royal (Team B) – Photos/Practice
5:20pm – 7:00pm  Red (Team A) vs. Royal (Team B) – Game #1
7:15pm – 7:35pm  Green (Team E) vs. White (Team F) – Photos/Practice
7:35pm – 9:15pm  Green (Team E) vs. White (Team F) – Game #1

BLUE RINK
6:40pm – 7:00pm  Gold (Team C) vs. Grey (Team D) – Photos/Practice
7:00pm – 8:30pm  Gold (Team C) vs. Gray (Team D) – Game #1

Saturday - June 15th

(Games 2 and 3)

RED RINK
10:00am – 11:45am Red (Team A) vs. Gold (Team C) – Game #2
12:00pm – 1:45pm  Royal (Team B) vs. Green (Team E) – Game #2

BLUE RINK
11:10am – 12:55pm  Gray (Team D) vs. White (Team F) – Game #2
(Break)

RED RINK
4:30pm – 6:15pm  Red (Team A) vs White (Team F) – Game #3
6:30pm – 8:15pm  Royal (Team B) vs. Gold (Team C) – Game #3

BLUE RINK
5:30pm – 7:15pm  Gray (Team D) vs Green (Team E) – Game #3

Sunday - June 16th

(Game 4)

RED RINK
8:00am – 9:45am  3rd Place vs. 3rd Place – Game #4
10:00am – 11:45am  2nd Place vs. 2nd Place – Game #4
12:00pm – 1:45pm  1st Place vs. 1st Place – Game #4

- Selections for the 2 Major teams – Connecticut/NY and Mid-Atlantic, as well as for the Mid-Atlantic Sophomore team will be posted on our website –www.hnibonline.com – on Tuesday afternoon June 18th.
- HNIB Sophomore All Star Tournament – July 7-11 – Haverhill (MA) Valley Forum
- HNIB Boys Major Showcase – July 24-28 – Haverhill (MA) Valley Forum